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The Value of Harbours Annual Officials
The enormods sunis of money which are reported at It s19 repor.ted &hat tlie new 0ounci'l of one Canadian

mntervals as beang spent on Harbours is an evadence of Cij-ty has ;dismissed all.,the civie offacials, not with the
their tremendous value to-any business community. For, idea of letting them all go, but merely to ýshowv that the
in agite of the increSing improvements in land -trans- engagement as an annual one. The argument used is
portation, water uarriago is, and always will be, very thatntýhe- 00unoisl will at one ieengage all tha they
much less costly. But in Canada, the temptation to the want to retain, and quietly drop any undesirable ones
very many wvho are situated inland, fur from the har- by merely not re-engaging them. It is claimed that this
bouris is to look upon them too mueh as merely local ad- is a less objecýtionable way of "weedeng out"Ilhan by dis-
diious to certain exties; thus overlooking the feet thatL charging.
the possssion cd a good,. well equipped; harbour is a Su-ch a courýse i6 very much like the rule in the ITnited
valuable asset to the nation at large, as; well as to the Stats, where el civ\ie officiale go out alt the general elee-
eity in which it happens to be situateýd. tienLs-which is strongly decried by all mnunicipal stu-

The-refore whik le ahfax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal> dents there.
Vncouver and Vietoria, as ocean harbours, and Toronto It is-, in fact, a district:lowering of practieand a dropa othier lake and river ports, are fortunate in thir to the ''To the Vintors belong the ýýpoils?1 system.

possession every other place in Canada is indirectly One of the gæsatest eateguat' in municipal prabise
interested in the progre(ss and \quepment of Canadtan in the British Empire hms beeñn th act that al muni-
härbours. cipa1offûcials bol te ositions for life o durting good

SApamphlet juet reeeived shows- the valu'e attaead conduct. This has Ied the occupants of these o4fiees in
to this question by the Chicago Harbour Commnis"ý> the vest majority of cases to study thieir work so as to
who sent Prof. J. Paul Goode, of the UJniversity of Chi- become e-xperte, knowlng the position to be permanent,
oago, to study the qestion in Europe. Hlis report is a and that only promotion to a similar but better position
most interestmg' document, reminding one of the report would lead to a cGhange. And the east majority of our
issued by the Montreal Harbour Board to, desenibe a municipal officials are zealous and painstaking, magnify-
similar trip -taken by President G. W. Stephens, and ing their offee, and doing the best in their rpdwer for
Ohief Engineer Cowie- their employers--,who are the citize-ne, and not the couh-

Prof. Goode divides his, report into two parts: cil. Their continuance in office is a& moeýt valuable conn-
I. what the Porte of Europe are doing, and IL. Ohica- týer-4alance .to the too-frequent changes ein ýMayor and
go's Commiercial Opportumity. Council. To mis-quote Tennyeon,

He takes up at the outeet, the Functica of the Port, cmyr
and shows how. geograhical or economical diffionlties MaosMay come
may be overconne. Tables and diagrams are given show- "And MayoN may go,
ing the enorm-ous gTowthi in the business of the different "But they (should) go on for ever"

ports. or rather uintil promotidn or death'gives a ýchanoe for a
Liverpool is then taken up, and the writer shows how n ew of fic ial.

what was a "creek of the port of Chester" has become If the plan of change is carried out, what twill it lo-
one of the most important ports in the -world, with a 35 gically lead to? A new Conil, composed -Df entirely
foo ehannel ut low water, out a-cross the har. This has new men, might sweepaway evîery official. How would
been aceomplishied at a cost of about $150,000,000, apeüt that town pro-sper?
between 1859 and 1907. 'The port is managed by a Beyond that, it weald inevitably lead to the result
Board of 28, none ad whom receives a dollar in salary, which is so painfully evident in the -States. Every of-
nor is aHlowed to do any business with the Board ! The ficial, knowing that he may be turned out of offlee by
expenses for the year 1906-7 were $8,298,100. But ùh the new Council, wil -do as little as Masbefrhi
whole expenses have been moet by the Board, nýeither- salary. He will pull all the wires hecan ât the eletions.
Goverment or City eoutrèbuting anything. And he wiIl increase hiesalary as much as possi-ble in

Mneheoer, says Prof. Goode, presenté a most in- anýy way possible.
tereSing case, for it às not a naturel haïbour, but is eg- Ingtead of having, ne many places are proud to have
sentially the creation of human enterprize. The Man- to-day, Olerks, Engineqers, Police and Fireý Chie[fe, who
chester Ship Danal ýCo. only secured permiosion to build have been go long in office that lthey are a part, and a
the 35y2 mill canal in the teeth 'of the railway comi- very important one, of the local machinery,. there would 4
paies, the port of Liverpool ad other esd nrstbe fresh men, -put in foi' a year, to get as mlch, and do

baile býe ecet wurovet $85,000,000. a ittle, au possible.
Prof. Gocde ml»a ver suggestive statement:- And what kcind of men would seek a job that m'ight

mWe Chicago de 'the drainne canal; <it was not last moretfhan a year?
a great undertkn and all the world heard of it. Do not let au take uf this worn-,out idae, whiich is
But Mancemter, wîth o19 a fraction of the popu- being dropped in the States as vicious, u ntecn
lation or wauhh of 0hicago,ýhas raised over $8, trary make our offleiale feel not only that their posi-
000,000, which is conoidatably more ban the invest- tion ar;eaetbut that a generolue pension Waita
ment of Our great canal " for the one who lives lon enough in barness to dese ve

The ";rie fien desoribes other British ports, and tan honourable rest from th pl he has served.
Havre, Antwerp, óltterdam and ambignthlé descrip- - No Council which feel ebt ertain offias shold

tions bwug illustrated by cte, andl b† valale gtatisti, be dîmaesd ehould treat goo and bed alike and then
a eut of "a fow of 1Micipal Warehouses at Antwerp, i:nvite the god- to stay on. %a 90od me twillno
a leen and meat in exterior as a ee of Art Gallerdee" satised wth each treaket.
beig fery ineet .A, Deimeil soufd always he strog enough od es

Aa hicgoen inln port, is thus loolting gquarely any offiial, knorwing that te dlee org willERlpwt ýh
intoI&B-pceionand roq tte value of à harbour action if it l' fast.
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